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Iffi Thoso vrho "squeal" ou the New
York police must prepare for sudden

BR
8 The Sthss hare established iKe busi- -

Bl nets of. reducing mill,-- to powder.

IB ru your ow" watering.

II Trro Berlin doctors have come for- -

B ward Tvith an endorsement of the much

BH abused corset, and nil wo in an kind will
BB rise up and call them blessed.

BH The Federal bunch hero is getting

I Iff immorally vicious iu its organ's de-B-

uunciation of Governor Wilson; but
BjB then it is so mad at pretty much ovcry-Bfi-f

Iiorty and everything, that it is liable

IB any inorn',? ''e itself.

BB The failuro of the IJhino vineyards

II ''s 'car v''1 u0 ou cause an urgent
BB but suppressed call on California wine--

makers to come over with an unusual
ij quantity of "pure .Rhine wines" for

BB export from Gcrmanj to New York.

BB Mr. Bacr, boss o the anthracite coal
BBj trust, says that ho scea no reason for
BB! 'he modern spirit of discontent. lie is

Hi evidently of that class of persons whose
Bra) egotism leads them to the conclusion
BBj that when they have dined, all the
lint world is filled.

Bgw The St. Louis Globe-Democr- conies
BB distinctly to the support of The Trib- -

BB uno's proposal as to conditions in rcx- -

Bfl io by saying: "Mexico might well ap- -

BWj ply the recall in tho case" of si

19 ''ent' Diaz. Whatever his shortcomings,
M , he knew how to rule the Mexicans."

H9 Tu these times of trouble in Europe,II we may need somo more lighting ships,
HH and if we do, wo shall need them right
IU away; consequent I3-

-, tho regular numberl of new vessels ought to bo provided e-
vil cry ycar- - Tie s',uation proves tho tid-Hn- H

wisdom of the House in cutting the new

HP construction to one battleship.

H H Memphis Commercial Appeal: "Gen- -

H W cral Lee Christmas sa3"s sending our
H II marines to Nicaragua saved the wholeI SI cn'al America from a bloody rev--

B olution. General Christmas is from
Hj w Memphis originally, and this city takes
H m an interest in his opinion of Central

H America, the land of his adoption."

H M The Balkan war seems to have got
H D out of the bounds of control by the

H H powers. Tho case ia like that of a
M disease whose course has run so long
g that nothing but heroic measures willII avail And the heroic measure that
H soera6 essential in this case is the am--

Hj I putation of the Turk from tho Euro- -

IH 0 St. Louis .Times raises the ques- -

iffl tl0D' f Governor Wilson had been al- -

1 lowed a pension from tho Carnegie su- -

1 1 perannuated teachers' fund, which he
U applied for before being elected Gov--
K ornor of New Jersey, would ho ever

B 81 have' been heard of as a Presidential
B I candidate? And is he in luck iu not

U getting what ho asked?

B I "Bald Jack" Hoso seems to have
B I a true senso

t

of his peril if he should
B 1 undertake to live in New .York City
Bj I after having testified against the po- -

Bj '"C But what a scathing criticism it
Blll its upon conditions in that city, when

j a n. man must take his life in his hands
B H when he gives testimony in court as he

ffi is sworn to do when responding to
ji court process!

B I Colonel Jioofcovelt's friends arc natu- -

B I rally expecting daily to hear from him
B I as the stalwart cxponcut of the "square

I deal," a fierce denunciation of the brig- -

I aurlago in California, where IfoosoveltHN electors are put in the Republican co)- -

g unit) on the ollicial ballot, instead of
m Taft electors. For, as Roosevelt is run- -

B n'ng as the candidate of a new party,
and not as a Republican, and is uttering
frequent denunciations of the Ropubli- -

Hji CJ,n party, the fraud is so evident thatBl 1 he Colonel cannot fail hotly (0 de- -

BH noiiucc it if he is the honest nia.i he
Bm claims to be.

H Portland Oregoniati: 'That Roohc- -

I ve't 's o1 0IU! 1,1 '"(1 with Gary and
B Perkins of the Ktcfl rlrust on tho trupt
H issue, is apparent to any niau who

B H reads the utterances of the three men.
B The Steel trust is Rboeevelt's conccp- -

B Rj tion of a good trust. He lias shown
B that by his kindness to it and by his
Bj y anger at its prosecution. Perkins and
Bjjlj Hapu have shown their confidence

Hfi hat it would bo safo under his ad- -

ministration by giving him their sup-

port. V)o tho people wish to porpdu-at- e

such corporations aa tho Bteol trust,
with fifty per cent water in its capi-

tal, with its twolvc-hour-n-da- and
k workmon? "What 10-li-

from its exactions will tho3- - derive
from publicity of ils nlfairn, from know
ing tho amount of its profits and what
it doos with the 11101103'? Even if such
monopolies should bo regulated by a
Federal commission, how do wo know
that the trusts would not. control the
commission? .Rooscvolt has discarded
all pretence of being a tnistbuster and
now figures as a

AN INCONSISTENT OUTCRY.

Colonel Roosevelt's ego-

tism, his proueness to appl3' the stan-
dard of his own selfish interests to
an3-

- public question, was never quite so
complete and glaringlj' manifested as
in his oulcn against tho Idaho proced-
ure which rules his electors off the off-

icial ballot iu that State. Now, it is
quite true that the Tdaho procedure is
utterly vicious and bad. The fact that
the courts have atn'rmcd that procedure
and that the law is such as to require
that court judgment, docs not in the
least mitigato tho obnoxiousness of tho
procedure. A lariro frngmcnt of the
voters of Tdaho aro deprived of their
right to voto for Colonel Roosovclt b3'
the elimination of the Roosevelt elec-

tors from the Presidential ticket. This
is uttcrh wrong, and all of the legis-

lation which admits of such a suppres-
sion of the popular vote is evil with-

out exception. The Tribune has fre-
quent 13' denounced all that sort of leg-
islation, and has objected to the ten-
dencies so manifest in nearly all the
election legislation for niau" 3'ears past,
to curtail the Iibert3 of voting unit prac-
tically to coerce tho votors into voting
regular part- - tickets. Wo aro deeidedh-o-f

the opiniou that the old practice of
allowing evor3' part3" to get up its own'
tickets and every individual to get up
a ticket for himself, without, a 113' off-

icial ballot at all. was decidedly prefer-
able to the election procedure which we
now have under reform legis-

lation.
And so we approvo most heartily Col-

onel Rooscvolt ?s outer- - against the in-

justice of the Idaho procedure which
practical- - disfranchises a largo por-
tion of the voters of that. State so far
as the Presidential ticket, is concerned.

But, how about California J Precisely
the same thing is done there but in the
opposite direction. Tu California the
Taft electors are ruled off the oflicial bal-

lot and the Roosevelt electors are put
011 as a part of the Republican ticket.
What has Colonel Roosevolt to sa3' about
thisF So far ho has said nothing, and
3'ct it is precisely the same thing done
iu California that lie protests .'mainst
so vehemently when dono in Tdaho.

'How is that for au advocate of the
squaro deal, the man who, makes his tho
slogan, "Thou shalt not steal," and
poses as the reformer par excellence
and tho purist in politics bc3'ond com-

pare?
A man who has so much to say about

tho squaro deal and who professes to
carrv the moral codo with him into
politics surely ought not to make a
contradiction liko this in his own acts
and procedure. It certainly is no worse
to disfranchise Roosevelt men in Jdaho
than it is to disfranchise Taft men in
California. And yet Colonel Roosevelt
makes a loud and vehement protest
against what is dono in Idaho and re-

mains in complacent silence- about, what
is done in California. His code seems
to be that anything is proper and right,
that serves his interests, no matter how
evil it ma3' bo in itself, and anything
that is against him is utter! j vile and
vicious, no matter how much it ma bo
paralleled otherwiso in his own favor,
or how much it ma3' bo according to
usage and law.

If Colonel Roosevelt had come out
with a rousing denunciation of tho dis-

franchisement of voters both in Califor-
nia and Idaho, ho would have placed
himself in an impregnable position bo-for- e

the countrj. As it is, Binco he
denounces onhy the Idaho procedure and
maintains a satisfied silence with re-

gard to California, he makes himself
contcmptiblo before the public and

belies his affected insistence upon
a "squaro deal." Clearly his rule of
action is the rule of utter selfishness,
and the cry for a square deal is sim-pl- y

put on for purposes of imposture
and to mislead the voters, a sort of

eager grabbing which ut-

terly fails to be square when practically
appliod. For, why is it so utterly
damnable to disfranchise Roosevelt vo-

ters in Idaho, and so completely praise-
worthy to disfranchise Taft voters in
California?

A CANDIDATE FOR THE CLUB.

There is' ,1 British noble who is in im-

minent danger of achieving membership
in tho Ananias Club without his con-

sent, and perhaps even without his
knowledge. Tho occasion for his eligi-

bility to that club.. arises from a state-
ment, that ho has made about Roone-velt'- s

game hunting iu Africa.
Lord Crau worth he is; who has print-

ed a book on tho British occupation
of East. Africa, entitling it "A Colonv-i- n

the Making." Tn this book he has
a note which sa3's that on the hunt
after bonno by the Roosevelt party,
the Colonel iuvnriablv canm back empty-ha-

nded, " being precluded b3'his bulk
and conversational powers from track-
ing, wherein the utmoHt caution and
luck" of noise arc essential."

ITero indeed is a shocking assault
upon , the Colonel at his weakest point.
His bulkinosH caunot be denied, his con-

versational powers arc of the highest
grade, but it seems that tho bongo
did not appreciate that conversation,
and fo made himpclf scarco whenever
he heard it.

A shocking revelation this is, and
the first real derogatory word that has
come to America villi respect to the

Colonel's groat hunting triumphs in
Africa; but tho man who sends this
word can hardly hope to cscapo un-

scathed, lie will be posted without
delay as a prevaricator of unusual and
malignant pervorsit3 Otherwise, Col.
Roosevelt, must have lost his nip, and
the world will lie tho poor.cr in pic-

turesque language for that loss.

BELOVED PASTOR. BEREAVED.

Thero can 'bo nothing effectual said
to assuage the grief which lias eonn
upon Pastor Simpluii of II'5' ;'
the death of his beloved wife. This
storm of grief has swept ovor him, re-

sistless, terrible; but tho man who has
dono So much to comfort the griof of
others in their bereavements is tho
center of a universal outpouriug of
reciprocal S3'mputli3 iu this hour of
his trouble, lie has ne,ver failed any-

one in his ministrations of) Christian
hope and uplift, and so ho is tho center
of a universal sentiment hero that
shares in the grief which overwhelms
him at. this time.

Parson Simpkiu is one of the greatest
figuros of this comnmuit3 Ho is al-

ways roadj' for cvor3 good work, and is
especially helpful and hopeful in his
Christiau ministrations to ' those1 who
are afflicted. It, is but uatnral, there-
fore, that ho should bo supported by
the fervent and universal sympathy
of this community in this hour of his
sorrow. This S3'nipath3' goes out to
him without measure and without stint.
May the Lord of bis trust support him
in this grievous trial, and ma3' tho
ministrations which he Jias so abundant-
ly bestowed upon others return upon
him, as a balm to his stricken spirit.

EUROPEAN ' ' MODERATION. ' '

The supercilious attitude assumed by
European journals and spokesmen at
times, tho supcriorit3' with which they
view the "crude Amerir.nn" uproar,
mn3' well exasperate Americans who un-

derstand that it is not, Americans
alone who allow j.he natural vigor of
the fighting race to be heard. Wo aro
reminded pleasantly and skillfull of
tho ridiculousness of that samo
European assumption of superiority over
American iu .this particular by a
sarcastic article in tho current Atlantic
Monthly written by Mr. Samuel
Chord Crothors. lie notes tho roport
in a London newspaper of some vituper-
ative outburst in this prcsont cam-

paign in the United States, and tho
toplofty comment in that paper that
"all this is characteristically Ameri-

can, but it shocks the unaccustomed
cars of l'juropc. " But aro tho cars of
Europe so unaccustomed to public and
political uproar? Mr. Crithors pro-
ceeds to inquire into this point, and
the results of his inquiry are set forth
b3 him with a pertinence and humorous
enjo3-men- t that must captivate tho
heart of ovcr3' American.

Mr. Crothors, noting the shock to the
"unaccustomed ears of Europe" from
the rival conventions at Chicago and
Baltimore, takes a page from the

of the Italian parliament at
Romo, whore "shouts and catcalls and
ever3' sign of uncontrollable vio-

lence," were heard, and he confesses
that ho could not understand the
"reasons annexed to all this uproar."
Then he. turns to Budapest, whore the
Hungarian parliament indulged in
such unparliamentary expressions as
"swine," "liar." "thief," and "assas-
sin," aud au honorable member who had
been expelled for the nso of too strong
language to "shoot up" the
House. The chairman, after dodging
three pistol shots, declared that, he
"must popitively insist on better
order."

In the German Reichstag a member
threatened the Kaiser with the fate of
Charles I if he does not speedily mend
his ways, and suggested as a fit Im-
perial residence tho castle where the
mad king of Bavaria, was allowed to
exercise his erratic energies without in
juries to tho commonweal. On tho men-
tion of Charles I, the chamber was in
an uproar, and amid a turmoil of angry
voices the session was brought to a
close.

In Russia unseemly clamor is "kept
from the carcful-guarde- d cars of the
Czar," and consequently from tho no-

tice of the public, and iu order that
the clamor shall be complete- - sup-
pressed, "the police during tho previous
night made three thousand arrests"
when the Czar visited his ancient
capital, and the next da3 the Cznr and
Czarina drove through the city amid
the ringing of bells and with banucrs
flying. Mr. Crothers ver3' jiiBtlj com-

ments upon this hy sa3'ing: "If, dur-
ing tho Chicago convention, the police
bad made three thousand arrests, the
sessions might have been as quiet as
those of the Duma."

Passing then to the British Houso of
Commons, the Mol.hor of Parliaments,
Mr. Crother narrates that 611 entering
the sacred precincts, a member is seen
to rise to a point of order. "T desiro
to ask your ruling, Mr. Speaker, as to
whether the honorable gontlcman is en-

titled to allude to members of the
House, as miscreants." Tho Speaker
gravel' ruled, "I do not think the
term 'miscreant' is a proper Parlia-
mentary expression.''

But nothing conies of this, and tho
Speaker is constantly obliged to remind
members that he3 arc out of order.
An episode in the proceedings of the
House of Commons is quoted hy Mr.
Crothers "which would be considered
exciting in Arizona," And he thus
reports it:

"For live minutes tho Honorable George
LJinsbury dellod the Speaker, Insulted the
Prime Minister, anil Kcorned tho IIoiite of
Commons. He raved In an ecstasy of pas-
sion; challenging, taunting, and tlefylns."
Tho trouble began with a statement of
Mr, Aaqulth's, "Then up jumped Mr.

' Lansbury. his face contorted with pa- -
Hlon, and his powerful rasping voice, dom-
inating the whole Houae. Shouting and
waving his anna, he approached the Gov-- I
ernmant Front Bench with a curloua

. crouching gait, like a boxer leaving hla
' corner in the rlncr. One or two Llbornls

on tho bench behind Mr. Aaqulth half

rose, but the Prime- Minister sat stolidly
gazing above the heads of the opposition,
bin ai'nis folded, and his lipa putae.il. Mr.
Lansbury had worked hliiiHelf up into a
state of frenzy and, facing tho Prime
Minister, he rihoutcd, 'You are beneath
my contempt! Cull your.lf a gentleman!
You ought to be driven from public life.' "

It would appear, thoreforc, that wo

can view with eoniplacen.cj' the uproar
of an unofficial bod3-- like a party con-

vention, which has no great traditions
to sustain and is not in any wa- - the
official exponent of national power,
when so ma 113' instances as these can
be eitofl of the. disorder)' procedure
of the official parliamentary bodies of
Europe, and when we read in a London
newspaper that clamor of this kind "is
charncteiisticall3' Americnn, but it
shocks the unaccustomed oars of
Europe," we arc obliged to conclude
thai thoso cars aro stuffed with cotton
when turned toward the Europeau up-

roar, but aro kcenh sensitive to an"
uproar that comes from America.

THE STORY OP A TREACHERY.

The public has been waiting for somo
time' for"thc f.tory of the betrayal of
La Follefcto by tho Rooscvolt following.
It will be romcmbcrcd that La Toilette
was originally the Progressive Repub-
lican candidate for tho. Presidency. He
protested all tho time that ho did not
wish to come to tho front in this way,
but as no ono else would take the load,
and as Colonel Roosevelt's friends,

speaking for tho Colonel, in-

sisted upon La Follottc going to the
front, ho finalb' consented to do so.
Thcu all at onco he was betrayed by
the Piuchot and Garfield crowd in the
Ohio Stale convention, whero the-- ,

claiming to speak for him, objectod to
his personal endorsement, und prevent-
ed it.

Tho whole storv- - is now told by Sen-
ator La Follctto in his weokl3' maga-
zine. A former chapter laid tho foun-
dation for this story, claiming that
Roosovclt urged La Follctto to lead the
Progressive cause, and then when ho
saw La Follctto s caudidac3' was so
strong, Roosevelt undermined it in or-

der to grab tho nomination for him- - '

self. Tho story then proceeds':

After tho Colonel's tour of tho West,
early In 1011, writes La Follotte. Kooso-ve- lt

decided that the Progressives should
put forth a candidate against Taft. Gil-so- n

Gardner, tho newspaper correspond-
ent, came to La Follottc, bearing this mes-
sage from Roosevelt.

"That I (La Follette.) should bo that
candidate, and that I .should set Into the
fight at once."

La Follette. said the Colonel, was tho
natural leader of the progressives, for he
had done the pioneer work. Roosevelt
culd not so tho mesaago ran openly to

La Follctto'a candidacy against
Taft, but he would commend La Folletto's
work In the Outlook and help as he could,
from time to time.

On April 30 a conference of Progres-
sives was held In Washington. All agreed
that they should unite ou a candidate, to
concentrate tho movement.

"Thero Is but one man who should bo
considered," said Senator Cummins, "and
that Is Senator La Follotte." Cummins,
the Senator adds, pledged him his own.
support.

La Follctto, however, hesitated. "I es-

timated ny own worth to the progressive
cause too highly," he Kays, "to consent
to being used as a candidate for a time
and then, to servo soinc ulterior pur-
pose, conveniently broken and cast upon
the scrap heap, my ability to servo tho
progressive cause seriously damaged, and
possibly the movement Itself diverted and
subordinated to mere personal ambition."

He feared that tho movement might, bo
"shifted for political expediency to some
other candidate." He believed that, as the
campaign advanced and past weakness
was revealed, "either Cummins or Roose-
velt or perhaps both, might then be
templed to thrust In, thu3 dividing pro-
gressive strength and defeating real prog-
ress."

About October, 1011, a friend of Poose-vel- t.

who. up to this time ban been for
La Follette, visited Oyster Bay. Return-
ing he went to the- Senator and reported.

"Roosevelt Is not only aurprlsed at the
development of your candidacy, but he Is
disappointed as well." He added, says
La Follette, ".Roosevelt wants to be Pres-
ident again but you know It has hereto-
fore been his Judgment that Taft could
not be beaten." Roosevelt now seemed to
consider La Follette In the way.

Then came a conference of Plnchot and
others with Roosevelt, as a result of which
La Follette was informed that Roosevelt
would not make a. public announcement
to that effect; that La Follette should go
ahead, and if he could not win the nom-

ination in the convention, then Roosevelt
might possibly step In as a candidate; but
meantime "the wires should not be
crossed."

The wires, however, seem to havo got
badly crossed. According to La Follotte.
they crossed even In his headquarters at
Washington, where Medlll McCormlck so
he charges after volunteering his services
sidetracked an Important article tolling
of La Follette's record. Intended for cam-
paign distribution, and tried to send out.
Instead, an article written by himself
booming Roosevelt. The Senator gives

;many Instances of alleged betrayal.

Wo boliovo that La Follette is telling
tho exact truth in this, and that 'his
betrayal b3' tho Roosevelt crowd was

ono of the most infamous political jobs

ever "pulled off" in American poli-

tics. .

A FINE-DRAW- PISTTNOTION.

The old sarcasm of those who, for
purposes of their own, mako a sharp

distinction between tweedledum aud
tweedlcdec, is vindicated by a rccout

incident in the present political cam-

paign. It appears that Governor Wil-

son wrote an article for a magazine,

for which the magazine scut him a

check for $500. Governor Wilson en-

dorsed the chock over to tho Demo-

cratic campaign committee. That com-

mittee refused to receive it, on the
ground that tho magazine which paid,

tho monoy to the Governor is published
by a corporation. Theroforo tho money

was corporato money, and so tainted.
But Governor Wilson was determined

that tho money should go to the cam-

paign expenditure, and so he dopositcd
tho check in his bank in his own name,
and drew his own personal check for
tho same amount aud sent it to the
committoe. This check was acccptod
as without .taint, aud tho monoy put
into tho campnigu fund.

It appears, therefore, that to pass
a check through a bank cleanses it of

taint. A check received direct from
a corporation to the Democratic cam-

paign fund would be "tainted mone.3',"
but when the ono in whose favor that
check is drawn deposits it in tho bank
and sends cither tho money for it or
his own personal, check, tho taint if

I removed.
Great is tweedledum and mighty is

twccdlede.o, and a humbugging pretense
of immaculate purify appears to bo
mightier than both put together.
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Sweaters,,- - Jjf '1Just simply any kind you jf.may want and at the best jAmprices possible. M
Here are a few : MPpwM 0Those dandy roughneck or shawl collar lpii Wmk : S

sweaters. WWk llfwSiPk :'v ?
Blues, Grays, Browns, Green, Red, high llil, gMll m$MkMMM tcineck, etc., $3.00 to $7.00. &J:Wk ' '

is m

SWEATER GOATS, jerseys nd heavy KWM I

wool with Jow or heavy roll shawl col- - IP 11111 ift- -

Boys' and girls' roughneck and shawl Pri
collar sweaters and sweater coats, $1 to v, WtMimM lP oT

$3. Jerseys, $1.50 to $2.50. K2BPShR
LADIES' SWEATER COATS, im- - fU'aj

ported Angora, hand-tailore- d, large warm r iMlM. i7w.a
collars, new styles, $7.0 to $10. , S

' 5

UNDERWEAR to make you glad, all over. A most complete line. A size for 'ffil"
any man or boy of any proportion, $1 to $15 per suit. Have you seen the j vt

"closed crotch?" fa
GLOVES for dress, street, driving, m otoring or work. All kinds and all prices ffite

from $1 to $16.

JUST ASK FOR WHAT YOU WANT, WE ARE SURE TO HAVE IT. ig t
np h

" Utah's Greatest Clothing Store,

i GardnersAdams (5l --fS138 - IAO - O MAIH ST. '
- '

Keams Bldg.
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"The best spread for

J

ri Comi

:w or.

v
Mush patties, spread with Cascade to

Butter, are delightfully appetizing, j A

Cascade Butter is an unusually high grade product with an un- -

usually good flavor rich, sweet, and delicate. Its

use adds a smack to other good things with which it
is used. The housewife who uses Cascade But- -

'nfflfb ter is satisfied. It is absolutely pure and whole- - S
some churned fresh every day from S

'"SWfej rich pasteurizeci crearru Cas !iz
cade Butter is sold by all gro. acc

WJ cers. Save the pelIWfJ coupons fov C

' lden
-

- j.

LADIES' WEEK
AT

VINCENT'S
25 Broadway.

Beautiful selection of Button
Shoes only

$Q.OO
Velvets, Patents, Gun Metal,
Vici Kid; also low heel, lace
shoes for comfort. Regular

s

$3.50 values, only $3.00.

VINCENT
SHOE CO.
25 East Third South,

PA PQVgjj POLISHES j


